[Burn-out and engagement among oral surgeons].
The aim of this study was to measure Dutch oral surgeons' levels of burn-out risk and the contributing role of demanding working conditions. In addition, the extent of work engagement was considered, and which stimulating working conditions contributed to it. All 179 Dutch oral surgeons registered in the Dutch Dental Association's files received a questionnaire by means of which burn-out, work engagement and both demanding and stimulating aspects from the work environment could be measured. Based upon a 70% response, it can be concluded that Dutch oral surgeons have a relatively low risk of burn-out and a high degree of engagement. Demanding working conditions which explain the differences in the risk of burn-out are: 'Pressure of work and clinic organization', and 'Lack of variation and perspective in work'. Differences in enthusiasm were best explained by 'Variety in work', and 'Positive effect upon patients'. It is remarkable that the mean for all demanding aspects of work is relatively low and the mean for all stimulating aspects is relatively high.